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Ga#neau
Ga neau Paris, a leading French skin care brand. Over 80 years of pioneering
research and development have made Ga neau one of the most envied and
advanced an -ageing skincare brands today. By combining the best of all
sources from the most eﬀec ve botanical extracts to the latest cu>ng edge
biotechnology, Ga neau uses state of the art formulae to deliver highly visible
results.
Age Beneﬁt Facial 50+

1hr 15mins

£60.00

An integral advanced performance an -ageing facial targe ng wrinkles, skin
slackening, loss of radiance and dehydra on. Radiance and vitality are restored
to the skin and wrinkles are relaxed, visibly smoothed and appear less
profound, leaving the skin li+ed, smooth and immediately hydrated.
Deﬁ Li+ 3D Facial 40+

1hr 15mins £57.00

Turn back me wit the complete re-sculp ng facial. Your facial contours are
visibly re-sculpted which appears remodeled, as if li+ed. Wrinkles are plumped
up and the skins texture reﬁned with a radiant complexion. Deﬁ li+ 3D is for
people concerned with wrinkles, lack of ﬁrmness and loss of radiance.
Soothing and Well-Being Facial

1hr 15mins £50.00

Does your skin appear lifeless, dull and blotchy? This facial has been designed
to detoxify and soothe, restoring vitality and well being. Feel just how so+ and
comfortable your skin can be!
Prescription Facial

1 hour £40.00

Regain your confidence and reveal your beauty! This basic facial is tailored to
your specific skin requirements (oily/combination, dry/dehydrated or
sensitive). Restore radiance and freshness to your skin.
Mini Facial

30 minutes £20.00

A deep cleanse tone exfoliation and mask to boost and brighten the skin. Add a
little relaxation to your lunch break.

Karin Herzog Facials
Karin Herzog is the world leader in eﬀec ve Oxygen Therapy. With 2 Global
Patent Awards and proven formulas, Karin Herzog is used and supported by
doctors and dermatologists globally. Delivering oxygen, vitamins A and C and
water direct to the dermis.

Pore Draw Facial
£45.00 1hr 15mins
Clears and controls acne and oily breakouts with oxygen’s an bacterial
proper es and helps prevent further breakouts by controlling sebum
produc on, and allows the skin to heal and repair minimizing acne scarring.
Smoothie An Ageing Facial
£50.00 1hr 15mins
Breathes new life and refreshes red, dull, mature complexions. Collagen is an
intense user of vitamin A, oxygen and water which is released into the skin to
feed and produce collagen. This will ﬁrm, tone, hydrate and refresh the skin.
Glyco Rose Facial
£28.00 30 minutes
A relaxing yet deeply exfolia ng treatment using glycolic and oxygen to
revitalize red and dull skin.

Microdermabrasion
30 Minutes

£35.00

Microdermabrasion removes the outermost layer of dry dead skin cells leaving
the skin feeling smooth, rejuvenated and fresh. Microdermabrasion uses
diamond p wands to help diminishes the look of ﬁne lines, wrinkles, superﬁcial age spots, enlarged pores, sun damaged skin, blackheads, milia, oily, patchy,
dry skin. Microdermabrasion is also used as a treatment for acne. Best results
are achieved when used regularly.

Diana Goddess Facial Li,ing and Toning Treatment
For that special event that requires instant results, the Diana PPL micro-current
facial can achieve a drama c eﬀect in only 30-minutes. This treatment uses
individual electrodes placed on the lower key facial muscles and probes around
the more sensi ve eye areas.
Beneﬁts: Results can be seen and felt a+er 1 treatment, Raises and li+s
forehead & eyebrows, Smooth’s "crows feet" and li+s upper eye area, Detoxify
lower eye area, Li+s and deﬁnes the cheek area, Tones and reduces sagging jaw
line, Firms and li+s the neck area, Reduces forma on of lines to the lip area,
Leaves skin, ﬁrm, toned and refreshed.
Individual treatment - 40 Minutes per treatment
Diana Goddess Course of 10

£40.00
£360.00

Diana Goddess Facial recommends
3 treatments week 1
3 treatments week 2
2 treatment week 3
2 treatments week 4.

Massage & Body Treatments
Hot Stone Massage Back, Neck & Shoulder

£30.00

40 Minutes

Hot Stone Massage Full Body Massage

£50.00

1hr 15mins

Hot stone massage melts away tension, eases muscle s ﬀness and increases
circula on and metabolism. It promotes deeper muscle relaxa on through the
placement of smooth, water-heated stones. Our professional therapists use the
hot stones to massage the body, and this will have a seda ve eﬀect that can
relieve chronic pain, reduce stress and promote deep relaxa on.

G5 Deep Tissue Massage Machine
The G5 massage relieves muscular aches and pains while improving lympha c
draining and s mula ng the circula on. G5 will help reduce cellulite and
improve skin tone and texture by providing a deep ssue massage helping to
remove toxic build ups like lac c acid.
G5 treatment

£28.00

30 Minutes

G5 treatment

£45.00

1 Hour

Swedish Back Massage

£25.00

30 minutes

Swedish Full Body Massage

£45.00

1hr 15mins

.A deep ssue massage manipula ng muscles of the body, while s mula ng the
circula on to soothe and release tension, stress, aches and pains leaving you
feeling pampered and refreshed.
Aromatherapy Back Massage

£25.00

30 minutes

Aromatherapy Full Body Massage

£45.00

1hr 15mins

Using unique blends of high quality aromatherapy oils to help restore balance
in the body while deeply relaxing the muscles and soothing the skin taking
away tension and stress leaving you feeling relaxed, serene and peaceful.
Includes face, scalp and body.
Reﬂexology
£35.00 1 Hour
Reﬂexology is a focused pressure technique s mula ng the reﬂex points in the
feet to deeply relax your mind, body and soul, helping to restore the ﬂow of
energy and balance within the body.
Indian Head Massage
£25.00 30 Minutes
A specialised ancient massage, working on the upper back and shoulders, neck,
face and scalp. Indian Head Massage is great for reducing tension head aches,
and helping to reduce the tensions of everyday life.

Mother-to-be Massage
£45.00 1hr 15mins
A deeply relaxing and nourishing full body massage, which includes the face
and scalp. Relieving tension in the lower and upper back and helping to
reduce ﬂuid in the lower legs and ankles for a feeling of lightness and
comfort. A great way to connect mother and baby.
Couples Massage
£90.00 1hr 15mins
A couple’s massage is a wonderfully relaxing, personal experience.
It enables two people to enjoy a massage together in the same treatment
room with two therapists.

Pure Packages
Top to Toe Indulgence
£95.00 3 Hours
Prescrip on Facial, Back Massage, Manicure and Pedicure
Spa Deluxe
£90.00 2hrs 30mins
Karin Herzog Smoothie Facial and Full Body Swedish Massage
Please see Pure’s website Special Oﬀers page for more Packages.

Fake Bake Tanning
Fake Bake Spray Tan
£15.00
15 Minutes
A faster and beRer way of ge>ng a perfect, all over tan in minutes. Last for 7 to
10 day.
Fake Bake 1 Hour Spray Tan
£18.00 15 Minutes
1 hour for light tan, 2 hours for medium tan, 3 hours for dark tan. Lasts 5 to 7
days.
Top tan ps
•
Exfoliate the night before with an oil free exfoliator.
•
Don’t wear deodorant, make up or perfume before tan.
•
Don’t moisturize your skin before tan.

Advanced Cosme#c Procedures
Removal of Facial Tread Veins, Blood Spots, Skin Tags
Prices star ng from £50.00

Waxing
Full Leg Wax
Full Leg & Bikini Wax
¾ Leg Wax
½ Lower Leg Wax
½ Upper Leg wax
½ Upper Leg & Bikini Wax
½ lower Leg, Bikini & Underarm Wax
Bikini Line
Brazilian
Hollywood
Underarm Wax
Back Wax
Chest Wax
Arm Wax
Lip Wax
Chin Wax
Lip and Chin Wax
Eyebrow Wax

£21.00
£26.00
£16.50
£14.50
£16.50
£22.50
£27.00
£10.00
£18.00
£25.00
£5.50
£18.00
£18.00
£12.50
£4.50
£4.50
£8.00
£8.50

45 Minutes
1 Hour
30 Minutes
20 Minutes
25 Minutes
40 Minutes
45 Minutes
15 Minutes
30 Minutes
30 Minutes
5 Minutes
20 Minutes
30 Minutes
15 Minutes
5 Minutes
5 Minutes
5 Minutes
15 Minutes

Eye Treatments
LVL Lash Enhance
£38.00
50 Minutes
Eyelash Tint
£12.50
30 Minutes
Eyebrow Tint
£6.50
15 Minutes
Eyelash and Eyebrow Tint
£16.00
30 Minutes
Tint Package
£25.00
45 Minutes
(Tint Package includes Eyelash Tint, Eyebrow Tint & Eyebrow Shape)
Individual eyelashes from
£1.50
Full Set
£25.00
20 Minutes

Electrolysis
15 Minutes - £12.00

30 Minutes - £20.00

NSI Acrylic Nails
Extensions
Full Set French/Colour
Full Set GliRer Tips
Backﬁlls
Inﬁlls
Inﬁlls with Gelish

£34.00
£37.00
£27.50
£24.50
£27.50

1hr 15mins
1hr 15mins
1hr 15mins
1 Hour
1hr 15mins

Bio Sculpture Gel
Bio Sculpture is an organic gel that remains glossy and chip free for many
weeks.
Extensions
French ﬁnish
Natural ﬁnish

£40.00
£35.00

1hr 30mins
1hr 30mins

Overlays
French/Colour
Natural
French/Colour Inﬁlls
Natural Inﬁlls
French/Colour Toes

£33.00
£27.00
£27.50
£22.50
£25.50

1 Hour
45 Minutes
1 Hour
1 Hour
1 Hour

Acrylic/Gel Nails
Repairs
Soak oﬀ
Soak oﬀ & New Set from

£3.50
£10.00
£32.50

15 Minutes
30 Minutes

Minx Nails
‘Saucy New Minx™ nails have become an exci ng diﬀeren ator for high-end
salons. A new & glamorous way women can extend fashion to their ﬁnger ps
and toes...’
Minx Toes
£25.00
45 Minutes
Pedicure incl. Minx Toes
£45.00
1hr 15mins

Gelish Nails
Gelish is for people who want to maintain natural nails. The
formula on looks as good from day 1 to day 14. Gelish is thin and strong
enough to be applied similarly to nail polish, but is cured in a way that gives it
great ﬂexibility and shine.
Gelish Manicure
Gelish Pedicure
Gelish File & Varnish

£25.50
£28.50
£18.00

1 Hour
1hr 15mins
45 Minutes

OPI Nails
Manicure
£18.00 45 Minutes
File nails, neaten cu cles, hydra ng hand and arm massage & polish.
French Manicure
£19.00 45 Minutes
File nails, neaten cu cles, hydra ng hand and arm massage & french polish.
Luxury Manicure
£25.00 1 Hour
Using warm paraﬃn wax and a hydra ng exfoliator as part of your manicure to
deeply moisturize and increase circula on to the hands.
Pedicure
£26.00 1 Hour
Cut and ﬁle nails, neaten cu cles, working on hard skin, foot exfolia on,
hydra ng foot and leg massage & polish.
Luxury Pedicure
£30.00 1hr 15mins
Using warm paraﬃn wax as part of your pedicure to deeply moisturize and
increase circula on to the feet.
File and Varnish
Filing of the nails and a polish.
Nail Diamonds
50p per diamond

£12.50 30 Minutes

Also at Pure
Deborah Bulcock- A qualiﬁed Nutri#onal Therapist (Dip Nut CNM), registered
with and governed by the Complementary and Natural Healthcare Council
(CNHC), the UK voluntary regulator for complementary therapies.
Karen Gowland– 25 years experience in Hairdressing, colouring and styling.
Gemma Sleater– Specialist Registered Nurse in Aesthe#c Treatments
Pure Beauty Nails & Holis cs Gi+ Vouchers Cannot be used with Karen, Gemma
or Deborah , nor can Karen, Gemma or Deborah’s vouchers be used at Pure
Beauty Nails & Holis cs Salon as they are separate businesses.

Parking
Parking is available at the front of the salon for 1 hour (all day Saturday).
Cheadle Hulme train sta on is only a 2 minute walk (parking available behind
the sta on) and on Mellor Road next to the library.

Gi, Vouchers
Gi+ Vouchers are available in salon or can be bought over the phone,
valid for 6 months. Cannot be used with Deborah Bulcock or Karen Gowland,
please see ‘Also at Pure’ for details.

Cancella#on Policy
We request you to give us a minimum of 24 hours no ce for cancella on
of any appointment. If this is not given you may incur a cancella on fee. Non
refundable deposit will be required for appointments over 2 hours.

Special Oﬀers
For the latest oﬀers follow our Facebook Page Pure Beauty Nails & Holis#cs
TwiRer PureBeautyNails and & Instagram Pure Beauty Salon

Pure Beauty & Spa Ltd
46 Sta on Road
Cheadle Hulme
Stockport
SK8 7AB

Tel: 0161 4852955

For more treatment details & client tes monials please visit our website

www.purebeautyspa.co.uk

Opening hours
Tuesday 10am-7pm
Wednesday 10am-8pm
Thursday 10am-8pm
Friday 10am-6pm
Saturday 9am-4pm

Gi, Vouchers available

